NAME OF
SUBDIVISION:  

If A Corner Lot Is Concerned, Check Here:   

Number Street Lot BLK.  
1703 Madison Avenue  

Owner: Dr. Reginald Hawkins  

Address:  

Arch. or Engr.  

Address:  

Contractor: Hucks Const. Co.  

Address:  

Purpose of Bldg: Residence Repairs  

Type of Const:  

Floor Area: Heated Unheated  

No. Habitable Rms.: No. Both Rms.: No. Stories:  

(Nearest $100)  

To be installed but not included in above cost:  

Estimated Cost:  

Electrical  

Plumbing  

Heating  

Other:  

Total Cost:  

Connected to City System:  

Work to be done by the following, under separate permit:  

NOTE: Separate Permits Are Required For:  

Date of Application: 11-27-68  

The undersigned hereby makes application to build repair remodel  

move demolish a building or structure at the location designated above and agrees to conform to all applicable laws of the City of Charlotte and the State of North Carolina.  

Remarks: Residence Repairs due to fire damages  

Signature of Applicant: Hucks Const. Co.  

3.00

CITY PERIMETER  

Permit No. Date Type Clerk Fee  

FILE COPY  

CITY  

3/26/68  

Permit No. Date Type Clerk Fee  

306147  

CITY  

3/26/68  

Permit No. Date Type Clerk Fee  

306147  

CITY  

3/26/68